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the Orphanage Problem 
During the presentation of his report 

on the activities of the Orphanage covering' 
the past twelve months Mr. H. E. Wilder, 
the superintendent of the Home, referred 
briefly to the fact that this, was the twen
tieth anniversary ,of the establishment of 
the Orphanage in its present spacious 
quarters. Mention was also made that 838 
children had graduated from the Home in 
this period and of these but one proved to 
,be a delinquent. A proud record 'indeed 
and one of which those who parti.cipated 
in the activities of the Orphanage through-

,out the, years may well be' proud. The 
occasion would indeed call for a celebration 
in normal times but the directorate has 
decided wisely in curtailing any such under-

'. tak,ing in view of the prevailing war condi
tions. ' 

It is, however, a time for taking acco\1nt 
of the Orphanage's position as an institu
tion receiving the support of the com
munity. While the meeting this year was 
conducted in an atmosphere of calm and 
peacefulness, in sharp contrast to' the 
stormy scenes at the annual meeting held 
a year ago, it is true that the underlying 
causes for the stand taken by a few far 
seeing individuals remains. If anything, 
the need for action has become greatly 
enhanced. The population, at the Home is 
decreasing. An average of 64 children 
were in residence at the Home. Of this 
number 43 were,from the city, 19 from the 
West and one was an evacuee child from 
England. Among them are a number of 
children of 16 years of age and over. 

There can be nothing but praise for the 
:manner in which the Home is being man
raged. The budget has been balanced' 
'There is owing but a small amount against 
the capital indebtedness. Under the super
vision of Mr. Wilder the Home is being oper
ated efficiently. The attention that is being· 
given to the children is reflected in their 
behavior and manner. There can be no 
criticism in this direction. The president, 
Mr. D. Cohn, entered office at the most dis
traught period. It is to his credit that he 
handled a difficult situation capably and 
well. 

There remains the problem that was 
raised a year ago. The new Board will 
have to deal with it courageously and with
out delay. The situation must be faced 
and considered. We urgently recommend 
that all phases of the problem be studied 
and that consideration be given to the var
ious proposals, inCluding the one outlined' 
in the Superintendent's report. In fairness 
to the community some definite course of 

'action must be charted 'and acted upon. 
This is the task that lies before the new 
Board. 
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DEMOCRACY 
AND' JUDAISM 

-", ' 

AnJ\ddresa 'J)llliverE1dRecent~y' In Saskatoon 

By RABBI MYER SOHW ARTZ 
(Spiri/;¥al Leader of Saskatoon Jewry)' 

F" ' FRIENDS, what is the outlook of Judaism on 
democracy" and what is the Jewish contri~u- . 

, tion to the democratic ideals? I propose to 
deal with this engrossing silbjeci in my lecture thls 
evening. Democracy has been defined as .govern",: 
mEmt by, the people, direct or representative. Dem
ocracy implies "government by consent of the gov
erned. It ,is a fonn of govermnent which' vests 
sovereignty in the peo!,le, by the rule of the majority 
of the people--<ir by the rule of their chosen repre-
sentatives. , '\ 

As you know, the nonnal lOon of government 
in ancient Israel was the Monarchy. But tbe Hebrew 
conception of kinghood waS unique. It is note
worthy that the preSent British monarchi.:1 ideal 
appro,ximates this conception of ancient Israel. I 
feel inclined to call it Monarchic Democracy. No 
less, an authority 'than, Thomas' H. Huxley, the 
famous biologist, writing on 'the Bible and Democ
racy (1892) stated: uDown to modern times, no 
State had, a constitution in which the interests of 
the people are so largely taken .into account, in 
which, the duties so much more thcin the privileges 
of rulers are insisted upon~ as that drawn up for 
Israel in Deuteronomy and in Leviticus. . 'The Bible 
is the mo~t del1locratic book in the world," is the 
conclusion of Professor H'!JXley. 

In aneient Israel the power. of the King was 
limited by laws and institutions designed to protect 
the people, to suCh an extent that it is jU'stit\able to 
say that a genuine form of democracy domi'nated 
the 'entire life of the nation. The Jewish concept 
of kingship was a Uliihlted rit~narchy." In Israel 
the Monarch 'was wlder th~ Law, ~d was bound 
to r.espect the life, honour and possessions of his 
subjects. No Je~ish ruler would ever have dared 
to claim Divine 'honours, and, like the Egyptian and 
Roman:~ emperors, order :S3-crifices ~o be offered to 
him. It is important to keep _ these things in mind, 
if we are -to realize Israel's unique and original' 
attitude to the Monarchy, \..~hich> in truth' is in 
great measure the model of th~ British' ideal., 

The Council of the Elders was ·the power in 
anCient Israel which always limited the power of 
the monarchy, and made the government virtually 
democratic. The modern counterpart of, this insti
tution would be the Senate. The Bible. frequently 
refers to this Council of Elders in the, political life 
of IsraeL Thus we read in the book of Judges (Ch. , 

From this episode alone it is amply clear that 
the King was the mere figure-head of the people:' 
primus inter pa~es, the first. citizen amo~~5t. equals, 
who was, however, subject to the law of God, no, 
less than were any of his subjects. He was not 
vested with unchallenged authority, nor did he 

,possess 'arbitrary dictatorial powers ,over, the" li~e " 
ilIld property of his subjects. 

It is thus evident that the "elders" were the, 
representatives as well as th~ defenders of ,the 
rights . and liberties of the people. They', were 
expounders of the principle that the King rules not 
by divine right, but by the will of the people. They 
were,' in truth, the bearers of that prinCipfe· of 
democracy, for which the civilized nations of th'; 
world are now fighting. 

, ~onarchic or autocratic power in an.cient, Isr~el 
,was, however, limited oby anoth~r pote.nt factor, ~e 
theocratic ideal. According to this ideal God ;. 
King-an earthly King rules only by virtue of 'the 
Will of God. The King must rule accorolng to the 
law of God, and not only, may but should be de
tl,roned if he disobeys the will and the law of dud, 
The dethronement of Saul, to which I have already 
referred, illustrates 'i;he subservi~noo of the Kin~ to 
the hlW of God, and to the Constitution of, the Toran. 
In the book of Samuel we read (1 Samuel 10: 25) : 
"Then Samuel told the people the manner of' the 
kingdom, and wrote' it in a, book, and laid it up 
before the Lord." , 

God's will and law as embodied in the Scriptures 
was the people's Magna Charta. This Charter· ante
dates by over two thousand years the Charter' of 
personal and political liberty won by the British' 
people in the year 1215. 

11, 5-6) that at a time of national crisis, when there 
was need of unity of action' in Is'rael, "the elders 
of Gilead went to fetch Jepthah' and said 'Come and 
be our chief, that we may fight with the children 
of Anllnon'." The "judge" was thus only a temporary' 
military chieftain, elected by the Counri~, ~d retain- -
ing leaderahip at its will. 

You will recollect that Saul, the first King of 
Israel, 'was denounced by ·Saamuel, ·the ,prophet, for 
his disobedience of the divine command, and even 
forfeited the right of hereditary kingship on account 
of this transgression. The following is the Scriptural 
account of thls incident (1 Samuel 15: 23): '''And 
Samuel ,said to Saul, 'Becau"; thou hast rejected the 

'word of the Lord, He hath also' rejected thee from 
being King.' And Saul said unto Sam\1ei, '1 have 
sinned; for I' have transgressed the commandment 
of the Lord, and thy' words; because I feared the 
people, and hearkened to !their voice. Now there
{ore, I pray thee, pardon my sin, and return with 
me, that I may worship \:he Lord.' And ·Samuel 
said unto Saul, '1 will not return with thee, .for 
thou hast rejected the word of the Lord,' and the 
Lord hath rejected thee from being King over 
Israer." 

We thus see that the King of Israel was subject 
to the King of Kings. His law had to conform ·to 
the Torah, the divine law. His rule was at all times 
limited and controlled' by the rule of the people. 
Dr, Hertz rightly points out (Commentary to Deut., 
pC 256): "It is not the King but the people who is 
in possession of sovereign rights." The Jewish ideal 
of monarchy is admirably summed up in the follow
ing words of a great Bible scholar. He says: l'In 
Israel' the King exists for the sake of his people. 
He 'does not stand on :a' higher level than others, 
except in so 'far as his duties give him a loftier plaCe.' 
While to every other ancient monarch the subject· 
was a slave, to the Israelite King he was a brother." 
In truth, the Biblical ideal of Monarchy led the way 
to democracy. 

Friends, it is clear that a truly democratic rela
ti~m existed between the governor and the govemed 
in Biblical times, and th~t the entire Old Testament 
breathes. a democratic spirit. ' 

The £.,mous hiStorian Lecky,· in his classic work, 
HRatiC!nalism ~n Europell (revised edition 1919, vol. 
2, p. 168) did not 'hesitate to say "It was Hebraic 
mortar that cemented the foundations of Americ~ 

, Democracy." Lecky further maintained that it is 
a historical fact that in' the great majority of c...... 

(Cont. on page 7) 
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Chanukah .................................. Wed.wWed .. Dec. 2S-Jan. 1. 

! 
-Rosh bhodesh also oooerved previous day_ 

NOTE-Holidays begin in ,the evenins: preceding 
_ the dates designated_ 
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GRAND RABBI OF GREECE 
APPEALS. TO U.S, FOR ,AID , ' ' 

~'=' Saloni1m (WNS)-The Grand Rabbi 
·0£ Snlonika unnoullcQcl, tba t he h~d 
cabled an appeal to Dr. Stephen- S. 
Wise, prcsid,ent of tlie American J ew

,:ish Cong:l;eElS, to cil'eulate a protest to 
, 'the chiefs of the, val'iou~ cl;Lu~ehes It:l 
the U·nited States" against Ifaiian 
bombing of Greek -civilians. , 

Mote ~l1an 20. persons were k)l1ed an~ 
nt. least 50 woundea wh~n Ita1i:jLll bomb
ers uI:opped illCel~din.ry ,bombs on a 
predominantly .J ewi~h district in this 

'ci.ty.. l\.fo'St of the buildings destroyed 
in the raid were' built with tqe fina:H:,ial 
aid 0.£ American Jews. 

RUMANIANS IN ENGLAND 
ORGANIZE TO FREE' RUMANIA 

Londqn (WNS)-The Reynolds New>, 
lllflu8I.1til),.1 BritisJ1, weekly, reported 
here- that prominent anti-N:~zi :a~m8.:n
ians now in LondJJn have, formed a na
tionaJ. "·committee to. f?g;ht for a :post -
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WUl· '( fl'ee" ~um~n,ia. ··This group has 
repudiated the alJ-ti-Jewish laws adopted 
ill Rumania am}., has' pledged, its sup
port to Great B~itain in its war against 
GOl'm:jLny. The progra~ of the anti
N axi Rumanians calls for the dissolu
tion of the I.Ulti-Semitic, pro-Nazi Iron 

GUal'd. 

LONDON JEWISH FlltM 
DONATES QUARTERS TO 

CATHOLIC CONG~EGATION 

London (WNS)-A Catholic congre· 
gR~ion left without a church as' a result 
of a. Nazi bombing attack on the sub

. u'rbs of London now balds its serviees 
hl a J ew-lah-owned business hl}use 
, . 
which donated a section of its build-
ing' to the congregation. 

The Oatholic priest, in his fir:.t ser
mon in the eongl'egation 's n~w home, 
thanked his .Tewish hos'ts and paid tl'ib
ute to 'l~he ,Jewish sphit of fdendli
ness ana Co.wO.peI:ation. " 

NAZIS BLAME JEWS FOR 
LANDSLIDES IN NORW,A,Y 

Stockholm (WNS,)-, Norwegian Jews 
fNu:ed' new drastic ':l,nti-Je'vi.slL I·egula
tions following publication ill: Nazi w 

occupied Norway'8 official press that 
the Jews were- to blame fOl· the tre'· 
mendous landslides 'which' uisfupted 
t.he ~oun:try's transportatio.n' and com
nnlnicatloll facilitie's, it' was Jem·neu . -,' -

h,ere. ' . -

J , 

3 

'Nazi Norweghl~s to show 'its dissatis
faction with the Nazi" \regime. Though 
seerecy surro.unded the enti~e episo<le~' 

it was lerll"ne{l that several prominent 
Norwegians had been arrested by' Ger w 

limn military poli'ce. 

«, NEWSY 
, ,OTES » 
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TRANSATLANTIC GRAPEVINE 

. ':.W~t1i ~ssassinatio~s of Nazi leaders m~)Unting up' in Norway, the Nazis are 
. begl,nnmg- to' suspect tl1at tbe Norq.ics don't like them, ana ~re organi~ing special 
sto~'m .trQ.oJ? units that al'e .sll:pp'osed to persUl;tt1~ tl~e Norwegians that it's 
hC~lt~l~~, ~,<? s~~port Hi~lel',", _ '. Am~~g the iil,mates 'of French Jails are Paul Loui!:! 
Wei~~,~,. ,;?-nd ... :~a~c,eL.~I<?ch" -~t~~'" 'f~ino.US ail'pl~tn~ designel·s against whom the 
Vic~.t, '~~:y_e<l:i~~;nt '~otlJdj~?~: ;~:yen :trump up charges, 'but whom it placccl under 
l' .a_~,~~is'~ra~,~~.:' in.~e'r~e~t<n· ·t'o. prevent their coming to Amorica and giving 
GUI" ~,~y~,plnne~. ~nd~st~y ~~e benefit of tbeir experience . .. ' . 

. '-.".-' ,.~,..". , 
',v':'.: ':'::Ainong· the ,British actions 'aiming to undermine Hitler is,the radio· 

lJIroadcasting of the Belgian, Dutch, Norwegian, Czech and Polish national 
. ant.hems every nigh~ ~ ... Guest of honor a.t a banquet given- a.t Vichy 
recently by French aviators' of' both world Wars was Joseph Kessel, the 
famous novelist ..• KesSel, who was one of France's great aces of the' 
first :war, recen~ly was offered immmlity from the anti.-J"ewish legisla..tion 
of Fr:an~e-but refused without thanks . . . 'I I I need no pa.rdon," he told 
the officiaJ. who informed him that his case would be cons~dered excep ... 
tional .. , 

YOU SHOULD KNOW 

LEF, the new dateline now making its appeaI'ance in the LatinwAmeTicRn 
l?J;ess, l·eplacing· the Nazi-con~rolled' Havas sel:vic.e of :h'ranee stands for the 
B.r~tish Reuter news agency ... The initials stand for Libel,ty, 'Equality, Fraterw 

nlty .•. :mverybody knows tbat "Antlre Sim~ne," the name signed to (( J' Accuse," 
that ex~elIent expose o-f the events leading to the f~ll o.f France, is a pseudonym, 
bu~ sc~ools of thought' on the real identity of the author diff'eT . . . One group 
malntams' that he'is Andre :NIaul'ois, whOo is supposed to have combined his own. 
fil'st name with that of his wife ... Don't be surprised if the J'ewish birth-rate ilh 
Palestine, which has been lagging far behind that of th~' 4-r~bs, begins to l'ise 
~hal·ply ... It's the Yishuv's WilY. of counteraeting the anti-imrriiftration p~iicy 
of thc, British administration . . . . 

JEWISH NEWS 
Louis D. BrandeiSl' and Chaim Weizmann's views on contemporary 

Zionlm; problems and the political attitude to be ta,ken toward England, 
are fa~ pax::t ..•. Incidentally, , when Weizmann comes to this country, 
which will be some time next month, he w!1l make an important announce· 
ment Which ma.y b,e even mote far-reaching in its consequences than the' 
B8J.four Decla.ra.tion was in 1917 •.. 'News about a big American .Jewish 
action'in aid of Britain will break soon. , . Franz Werfel's speech at 
the New York U.J.A. dinner last week should be broadcast to the four 
corners., of this country ... If anyone has any doubts as to what the 
Jewish policy shOUld be at this time, let him read the ~usth.ian jewish 
author's pronouneiamento •.. 

FROM OCCUPIED FRANCE 
French newspapers are baving their trOoubles keeping on the right side of 

the Nazi authorities -;.' .. One recently was suspended fOl' l'eporting that Hitler 
hacl slapped his thigh in luughter' over BritiB\! eifo,rt. to; fig\lt him-tile id;ea 
being ,that so- godli~c it. being ~s Badolf wouhl ~~vli}:r 'indt;11ge i.1,1 ij.Q; lry.man a. 
gesture ._ .. Another paper, labo,rmg nnder tbe d~lusion that it~ funQ~:i.on was to 
bring news, descl'ibed thel'emoval of 1,400 carloads of ma~h;.lJ.e~:g ~roln, Ly,;Q~,s by 
the Nazis-and was promptly suppressed, although the Nnzi radiq cO~~'med 
the ne~s by explaining to the French the old mq.xim tha~. ~o, the. vi~:~or belQng 
the spoIls ... Fl'o.m Paris -'comes the story of two Nazi officm;s in a French cafe 
who, seeing a couple of non-Aryans seated nearby sent D,ver tue wditel' to tell 

I' '. 
them to leave the place ... The nOll-Aryans not only l;e('Q-,I?_~,9. tq., go; but shout~d 
across the ro.om'their private opinion of all Nazis ... Whereupon the G-erm~ns, 
with drawn pistols, strode over to the non-Aryans' table and demandec1 to., see 
the oft'enders' pap,ers ... And one look was eno'ugh to make the Nazis sub'siele ... 
For the Jewish diners were members of tbe Soviet Embassy staff ... 

ABOUT PEOPLE 

BYERS FLOUR MILLS . - ' . . , ' 

CAMROSE ",ALBERTA 
.or 

it was gene~nlly agreed '~el'e, fro111 
. a,H_, )·epo·rts th~t ~h~ landsl;de~ were: 
~{a~'te~ :.by. a. ~l:oup of patI:ioti"cy anti-

Myron Weiss, who for years was the lone- Jew among the editors of Time, 
is planning a new weekly that is to tell our LatinwAmerlcan neighbors more about 
the U.S.A .... Labor leader David Dubinsky started early on his cal'lqer, 'We 
learn-antI ana of his first activities was to lead a strike against his own fathel~'s 
bakery in Brest-Litovsk ... Producer of the next Greta Garbo, pictm·e will be 
'Gottfried Reinhardt, son of the famous elirector }.IIax Reinbardt ... Which 'reminds 
us to wonder whether Frederika Burgc-r, former wife o.f Stefan Zweig, is induding 
niax Reinhartlt in ber plans for l'e-creating tho Salzburg Festivals in Mexie'o, .. -. 
You may be intcreste<.1 to know that the favorite uish of Ignace Jan Padel'ewski, 
the flLllloua pianist, .wbo now is in this co-untry, is gcfillto fish with horseradish 

. sauce ... And to our list of noted refugees we suppose we s~ould add tbe- name 
,?f Gertrude Stein, who only last Spring bought n new house in France. " . In case 
you"vo forgotten, Miss Stein originaJly came from Galifornia, U.S.A .. _ . 
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